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Let's start this story from the top of Mount WllShington in the
White Mountain National Forest of New Hampshire. It is midJuly. The bles.k atmosphere on this rock-strewn peak oontrnsts
sharply with the soft green hazy mountain pll.59CS in the distance.
Nes.r weathered Summit House, the oog railway disgorges its load
of visitors. Many of them don coats or sweaters, for there's a
nip in the air and summer hIlS been left behind at the base of the
mountain.
An occasional car, bearing a family of sightseers, rounds the
final tum after having made the laborious ll.lll:IllIt on a twisting
unpaved carriage rQIld through dense woodlands at the start of
the trip, then up among hardy birches and firs, up farther into a
zone of stunted trees, up still farther above the timberline where
only some grflsses and lichens survin!, then up-up-up again where
all finally is rock.
Tourists and hikers pick their way across the crest absorbed
in the scenic beauty of this forested country with its wild areas,
ski trails, mountains, and valleys lhal. beckon to every kind of
outdoor enthusiast.
As visitors return 10 the wanner clime below, they head toward
other scenic attractions, nearby resorts, or camp and picnic areas
on the National Forest. Campers coming down on lhe oog railway are close to the Zealand campground where tents and trailers
nestle in cool woods near a clear, f!lst-running strealTl. Those
descending by car tum northward to the Dolly Copp Recreation

Area in the shadow of towering Mt, i\fRdison. Here,on the banks
of the Peabody River where fishenncn try their luck, scores of
campsites are laid out in forest surroundings---a restful vacation
spot for camping fllmilies in II. "lI.st outdoor playground purchased
by the Fedel"lll Government Rnd purposefully mallaged. for man's
U!16 and enjo.yment,
At the SCllson of this story, to enjoy the wonders of Nature and
the fun of outdoor lil'ing is the sole concern of most users of
the White Mountain National Forest, So, also, on over 20 million
acres of other fOresl, Illnds purchased for tlle National Forest
system, hundreds of thouSllnds of poople enjoy themselves in the
out of doors during t.hese exhilarllting da)'s in mid.July and on
through the summer.
But though l'~creationist8 abound in all seasons, and recreation is one of the prime values on these public la.nds, ot.her im·
portant activities are going on all of t.he time in all of these
National Forests. Along a turbulent stream, R Forest ~rvioo crew
is busy filling wire enclosures or gsbions with rock in order to
stabilize the channel and thus prevent serious erosion. A mature
tree that has lived its useful life falls to the hum of a !;IIW liS a
timber area, it.'! marked trees sold to the highest bidder, is har·
vested lUlder Fore&. Service specifications. In small openings
here and there dGer browse. Their food and li,'ing space noods
ha"e boon worked out by wildlife specialists, thereby adding
beauty to the woodlands and Il!'Oviding future sport for hunters.
Throughollt the East, in National "Forests work lind play go on
amid green lllnds that are mllnaged to produce oontinuing quan·
tities of water, wildlife, timbm', llnd forage as well as recreational
opportunities for us and for J>08terit.y.
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The stot'y behind the seener)' and foresl flctivities of this and all
otherellStel'l! Nationfll Fo~sts is the storv of ,John '''eeks a.nd the
'Veeks Law, March 1, 19(11, mal'ked tile' 50th annivel"!!l\ry of the
la.w's enactment. A bl'icf ghlllce into the past willplaoo this measure in perspective and point up its significance,
During the closing decades of the ninetel!nth century, the general notion of naturnl resource conservation, with II particular interest in fo~try, was beginning to make itself strongly felt in this
country. Thoughtful people were alarmed at the rapid rate our
fo~t resources were being used up. Lumbering operations of the
da}' appeared to be very destructh'e, EI'en more destructi"e were
the fires that inevitably followed in the logging slashings, and the
reburns that followed the first burns, A public philosophy of free
IlLIld and che"p timber lwel'ailed, And the indnst!')· that used the
timber hlld taken on the form of 11 migrating one,
To those who were conoomed about these matters, it seemed
necessary to do at least 1\\"0 things, Somll system of fire protec·
tion had to be stnried, And some action hlld to be taken to bring
n degree of sillbilit}, into the way forest Illnds would be managed,
People who had tl'lweled in Enrope knllw of European success
in long-term management of forests. A practical flnswer to American pl'Oblems seemed 1.0 be that the Federl\l Govel1lment should
own and mllnage forest land for timber production, flood reduction, l\nd the preser"lltion of liOOnic attractiveness, and should
protect these forests fJ'Olll insects as well as from fire.
The small but growing number of conservationist" finally perImaded Cong~S8 tocollsider the need for 1I nlltionwide conservation
program. Asa ~ull, Congress passed alaw in 1891, known lIS the
l<'orest Heserve Law, whereby parts of the public domain could
be set aside lUI Federal forest reserves by Presidential procll\mation,
The public domain was land owned by the Federal Government.
Since much of Ihislllnd was in the West, it wascompllrlltively easy
for Presidents, frolll Harrison on, to establish reserves there.
Thus, the western Nationl\l Forests were born.
However, it was not quite so simple in Ihe Ellst. Land between
the Great Plains and the Atlantic Ocean WlUl almost entirely
in private ownership. The only way the Government could establish forest reserves in this section of the country WlUl through pur-

chase.
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Conservation Interest In the East
During the 1880's, severel persons llnd organizations urged pas~ of legislation lhat would allow the Fedlll'lli Govenlment to
establish forest reserves in the ElISt b}' bu)'ing up private lllnds.
Among the first were He1"el'end C. D. Smith of North Carolina
and Dr. Henry O. Mal~}' of J'lhSSllChusetlS- Indil'idual efforts
gave "'a.y to organizational mel hods with the fOl'llllltion of the
ApplIlachian NlIlional Pnrk Associnlion in 1800. This occurred
in Ashel'ille, N.C., under the forceful lelldership of Dr. Chase
P. Ambler. The Societ.y for the Protection of New Hampshire
Forests was fonned 2 yellrB lllter.
In 1{1o01, the first-named organization was instrumentlll in persuading five Southel'll States 10 pass legisllliiou gnlnting their
oonsent to Federal purchases of land within their boundaries for
the establishment. of public foresL ~ser\'/llions. During the same
year, Ih e Cnmp/lib'll for Federal legislation began in the United
States Congress when 5ellalOI- J. C. Pritch/ll·d of North Carolina,
speaking for the AppnJachian Nntiolllli Park Associat.ion, unsuccessfully sought to hal'e Congl'ess n\llhorize such II pnrk ill the
SOllthern Appalachinns.
During t.he next 10 yeal'S ol"er 40 IlttellllllS Wel'l'l mnde ill Congress to pass a forest purchase law. The first bill simply called
for the Federal purehllse of land in certain designated Stales.
Liller bills became more lipecilic The}' lldl'OC:l\ed watershed 0011servation 01' the Ill'()teclioll or hel\,lwl'lers of tlilvigable streams.
Objectors argued on such baS6;! 1IS doublflll constitutional it}' of
GOl"ernment. land plll'ehase for the pllJ"llOS6 of growil1g timbel'
or 1l1'()tecting llCCl1er)", lhe cOSl, or inadequate juslificntioll of such
purellJl8(ll,;.

A Leader Appears
A difficult situa{foll may exist for years before circumstances
produce the man who can handle it. In a campaign that aimed
to win Congressional approval for the purchase of private forest
lands, almost 10 years elapsed before a man appeared who could
achieve this aim. His name was John Wingate Weeks and he
came to Washington in 1906 as a Congressman from Massacbusetl.9--the year tba}60 w68l.ern forest reserves wilh some 66 million
acree were transferred from the Interior Department to the U.S.
Departmentof Agriculture, and the Forest Service was organized..
Born in 1860 on a rugged northern fann in the hills of New
Hampshire, John 'Vooks was exposed. in his youth to this enchanting land of woods, mountains. and lakes. There, too, he saw
forests falling so that a young Nation could build-6l\.w aCre! of
slash and commercially useless trees replacing the once 0001 and
inviting forest environment.
The impressions of youth are hard to forget. John Weeks
doubtl088 carried these early impl1!6Sions with him through the
U.S. Naval Academy and the2 years at sea that followed; through
bi3 civilian careers as cl\,il engip.oo ',\ Florida and partner of
the successfulbllnking and securities finn he founded. in Boston;
and through llis clI.roor as public aervant--first as alderman and
mayoroLNewton, Mass., then as U.S. Representative and Senator,
"d 'nolly. u Soonota'l' oj
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The Final Push

PUBLIC
LAW
435

1Vhen John 'Veeks makes his entrance into our story, it is the year
1907, his third year liS member of the House of Representatives
from l'l[l\SSll.chuseUs. TIlls is the year when, by Act of Congress,
tlll~ Federnl forest re5el'\'ell throughout the COWltry become known
as National Forests. Spcflker of the House Cannon, who thinks
the time is not Jet ripe for l\. forest pUl"ChllSll mCllSUNJ., has appointed Weeks to the House Committee. of Agricull.l.lre despite the
fllCt that "'eeks favors such a measure.
Speaker Cannon says to 'Veeks, on his acceptance of the position (llS disclosed in II. letter written some years later by Weeks to
Gilford Pinchot, first American-oorn forester and foremost conservationist of his day), "I am not putting you on the Agricultural
Committee because I expoct you to make my views yours. In fact,
I would not put yOIl there, or give yOIl lilly other appointment of
responsibility, if 1 thought you would-and I want to say this,
that if you can frame II forestry bill which you, lIS a business man,
are willing to support, I will do whnt I CIIn to get an opportunity to
get, its consid6l'ntion in the House."
The new member of the Agricultural Committee loses little time
ill drafting IL bill. In it, he proposesthl\t receipts from already established forest reserves be used by the Federl\1 Government to purchase lands on or near the headwaters of navigllble streams. The
bill is introduced in April 1908. Congress does not act on it.
In July 1909, John ~Veeks presents another bill calling for the
pun:haseof forest reser..-es. In December of the same year, Senator
Gallinger of New Hampshire introduces an identical bill in the
Senate.
On June 24, 1910, the House passes Congressman Weeks' bill.
The following day the Senllte, receiving the bill from the House,
agrees to substitute it for the Gallinger bill.
On February Hi, 19l1, the Senate passes this measure. Two
weeks later, it is signed by President Taft and becomes Public
Law 435.
The IO-yearc'ampaign is over. John W. Weeks, who carried the
legislative program started by others, has set in motion the machinery that will pun:hase, not only for the East but for all sec·
tions of the country, forest lands outside the public domain whose
inclusion in the National Forest system will benefit all Americans.
Equally important, the law has established the principle of planned
financial cooperation between Federal and State Governments in
resoun:e conservation programs, II. step which will go far in protocting and developing renewable Ilaturnl resources to moot the
Nation's needs.
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The Weeks Law
Passage. of the "'eeks Law began II new chapter in the llagl!6 of
American fOl'eS~ conscrl'ation. Now it WllS possible for the Federlll GOI'erlllllent to purchase pri\"llte fOl'eSt land, incorpornte it
into the National F01'est system, lInd bring it to a high, all-round
level of product i\'it)· by nppl)'ing the best methods of fOI'eSt manngement, The intent of the law made it quite clear that forestry
was h6l'e to stllY.
The law could be applied in aily State, The Ilrinciplll condi·
tions were that the lands purchased had to contain the headwnters
of nn\'igable strealnS, and the purchase had to be made with the
consent of the landowner and the State, The purcllaSllalso needed
the approval of II T-mlill Nntional F01'eSt Resen'ation Commission specifically set lip for t1111~ purpose, This Commission included the Secretaries of 'Val', Agriculture, lind Interior, two
Senawrs, lind ~wo Congressmen,
The. Weeks JAW provided that (; pereent of the income derived
from these lands be turued ol'er to the Stales for distribution w
the counties ill which the lands nm located. In iOl4, this wns
incroo.sed. w 26 pel'C{!nt.
A further important featuroof the In'" wns the grunting of Fed·
ernl contributions to States thatorgllUized for forest firo protection
according to certain stllndllrds. Stemming hom the "reeks lAW
and latcr legislation, oooperntil'e Ilgrecment$ are now in fOrell with
48 States lind co,'er the protedion of more than 400 million llCl'eg
of forest Illnd---8tate and prh'ate--from fire, This feature, in the
course of )'6nrs, opened the door to widel' fields of oooperntioll betwoon the Federal Govenllllent, States, and ~he !lrivale owners of
fOr(!)t lllnd in matters relating to forest conservation_
Th. object;•• : Bette, protection end menaaement 0/ 10'&$1 '.IIOU<tee
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The Law Goes Into Action
In the same )'ear th.t. the bill became Ia...., the first. purc~ was
made in North C.rolin••nd 8,100 .cres became the nucleus of the
Pisgah N.tion.1 Forest.. In Ne... H.mpshire, land began to be
bought in 1913, until tod.y o"'er 100,000 acres of purcil..-d ...oodlands make up the White Mount.in N.tional Forest. Th~ the
t...o St.tes ... here tbe fil'!lt early nlO"es f.voring • Federal CODlIervation policy in the East ooeun'fld no.... contain ...ithin their
bordel'!:l the fruits of th6long c.mpaign.
Land purchases continued apace under the Weeks La"" and
Nauon.1 Forests in the e.,.em half of the ODuntry boI:h expanded
and grew in number. Today there are 48 out of • to(.1 of I~
National Forests whoee entire or major acreage was purch~
under this law.
Uost of the acquired lands had suffered from excessive timber
cuttings, firo damage. and erosion. But they were still invaluable
lands, for within most of them lay the headwaters of important
rivers. The Forest Service took over the dllmaged lands and,
by systemlltie application of foreetry and protect.ive measures,
brought greo.t improvements to the watersheds lind other fore<>t
values.
On what is now the Monongahela National Fort6t of West Virginia, for instance, frequent forest fires and timber rem(wal in
the areas enoompassing the headwaters of the Ohio and Potomac
Ri"ers were majorc.uses of destruetil'e fl.-:JOds in the "aile)" belo....
Under the Weeks I:"w, about 800,000 acres of this dam.ged forest.
I.nd ...ere .cquired. Under Forest Servioe managelllf'nt, veget.tion has been restored to t.he highland sloJ>eSt thus pro\'iding
CO\'er which oontrol, erosion .nd reduces Rooding in downstream
ch.nnels. A prognm of ",habilitation .nd ....ter impoundment
accomplished similar result.s on lands purchased for the Cum·
berland X.tional Foretlt in Kentucky.
Bet...een lOll and 19'24, when fire cooperation pro..iaions ohhe
Weeks lAw were auper!leded b)- the Clarke-Me:.\".ry La...., the
number of cooperating Slates in fino control activities inereued
from II to 29, .nd the a",_ of St.te and private I.nda protlltted
rose from 61 million to 178 million .cres. By est.blishing this
principle of cooperation, the Weeks l.aw WIIS an important factor
in helping to reduce tho number of forest fi",s and the utent of
fire dama~.
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The 48 Weeks Law National Forests have proved Productive;C __
values, benefits, and resoUI"OO8 over the years.
-........
))
Aside from their important function of stabilizing the h e a d - )
waters of navigable rivers, they provide more than 6 million
people and numerous fanns, industries, and communities witll
clear, pu~ water.
During 1960, over 1.3 billion board feet of timber, worth $22.4
million, WllJl taken out of these eo.stem foroota. Harvesting was
conducted in such a way lIS to maintain or improve the land'a
ability to produoo crops of limber for the future.
During the same year, these National Forests counted 25 million
visit9--0ut of II. total of 92 million visits for all National Forest&from picnitkers, campers, hunters, fishermen, winter sportsmen,
and other recreationists. The intangible valuee arising from this
use are incalcullble.
The initial investment of $94 million used in pUNlhasing fol"ll6t
lands and an additional $163 million expended to rohabilitat&
and develop them aro small comp~d with their current appraisal value, which exooedg $1 billion.
Statistics do not move about in National Forests. But people
do. people with their many activities. Here are activities reflected.
in plenty of good water for every purpose, lell!! dan~r from
floods, fewer forest fires, flourishing local industries baaed on a
continuous wood supply, Dnd happy people enjoying their lesiure
time among trees, la.kes, and mountains. From these, it is evident that the eaatern Nation&! Forests ha\-e flourished once the
Weeks Law made their existence possible..
The pnJCedent the Weeks Law set in placing fire protection on
II oooperative basis has benefited State Md private forest lands
immeasurably. This is more than merely a better coping with
the fire hazard. Of equal importllJlce hIlS been the later enactment of legislation tllll.t. ill\'ited oooperative ventuI'l.'S in such
forest resource activities all tree planting, forest mfln~ment, and
the processing of fo!"6S1. products.. Federal, State, and private
land mallflgel'S working together to their mutual advantage have
better proteded the native woodlands and made them more profitfl.ble llnd more enjoyable.

A Boy and His Dream
As we started this story on lL mountaintop, so let us end it there.
The mountain is Mount Prospect; the State, New Hampshire
again; the time, the mid-1870's. A farm lad comes here frequently
to sit and enjoy the spectaculal' vista. There is something about
the panoramic sweep of mountain and sky that dmws !lim to this
spot again and ngain. His eyes take in the majestic thrust of the
Presidential Range in the White Mountains, tlle distant Green
Mountains of VerrnOlll, the pattern of farms of the Upper Connooticut River Vnlley, the Kilkenny Rangl3, and Percy Peaks.
The boy loves this spot. Wilen he grows up and makes his mark
in thEl world, he will build his homEl here. As any scnsitive boy
must feclnbout the lnnd of his youth, hEl would not want to see it
changed unrecognizably when he returns to it in llis later years.
Only protection nnd wisc usc could see to that.
The boy, of course, was John 'Vingate 'Veeks. HEl never forgot
the seenes of his boyhood and, largely becausc of this, was able,
as legislator and conscnalionist, to help restore beauty and usefulness to AmeriC1Hl foresl, lands. Today on Mount Prospect., his
home stands as a memorial to the efforts that led to the establishment of ell8tern National FOI"eSts aud to the spirit of beneficial
coopemtion between the Federnl Government and State and pri\'ate forest owners.
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